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Minutes o f Fo r t Hays St a t e Uni ve r s ity Fa c u l t y Sen at e
1 April 1996
A. President Stephen Shapiro called t he mee t ing to order in the
Pioneer Lounge Room of the Memorial Union on 1 April 1996 at 3:30
p. m.
B. Senators Present were: Warren Schaffer, James Murphy, Jean
Gleichsner, Alan Schoer, Martha Holmes, Richard Packauskas, Ann
McClure, Joan Rumpel, Jean Anna Sellers, Max Rumpel, ·St e ve n .
Shapiro, Fred Britten, John Durham, Carl Parker ( f o r Tom
Johansen), Steven Trout, Richard Leeson, Evelyn Toft, Richard
Zakrzewski (for Kenneth Neuhauser), John Zody, Norm Caulfield,
Phyllis Schmidt, Erv Eltze, Lewis Miller, Martin Shapiro, .Di a nna
Koerner, Marilyn Maier (for Eileen Deges Curl), Richard Hughen,
Keith Krueger, Joseph Aistrup, Robert Markley, Alice Humphreys,
Don Barton (for Bill Havice), and Debora Scheffel. · .
Senators absent were: Gary Hulett, Bruce Bardwell, Donna Ortiz,
Steve Sedbrook, and Mike Miller.
Guests of the Senate were: Provost Arevalo, LaNetteSchmeidler,
and Kenzie Singleton.
C. The Fac ulty Se na t e approved t he minu t e s o f t he March 1996
me e t i ng .
D. Announcements:
1. The Uni ve r sity Associat ion i s raff l ing off a video
recorder to raise funds.
E. Standing Committees:
1. Academic Affairs - Senator Martha Holmes
a. Course approval: IDS 440. Conceptions of the
Mind. 3 cr. hrs. Description: An integrative look at
ou r historically changing conc e pti ons of the mind, a nd
how to best study and unde r sta nd them; The cou r s e wil l
cover elements of philosophy, psychology, neural
science, computer science, linguistics, and their
conve r gence i nto t he inte rdiscipl ina ry f ie l d o f
cognitive s c ience. This cours e was approved on a vo te
of 6-2-0 by the committee and unan imously approved by
the Faculty Senate. 118-440-0-2002.
b. The Ac ademic Hone sty Po l i c y, which will go into
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the s t ude nt ca talogue , was presented to the Senate (s ee
Attachment A). The co mmi t t e e vote on t he po l icy was 7-
0-0. The Facul ty Sena te passed the po l i c y un a nimo us l y .
By laws and Stand ing Rul es - Se nator Ri c ha r d Hughen
a. Senator Hughe n co nducted e lections for officers.
Senators Aistrup, Schaffer, a nd Toft were nominated for
Pres ident-e lect, whi l e sena t o r s Schmidt a nd Sedb rook
were nominated f o r Se c r e t a r y . Se nator Aistrup was
elected President-elect and Senator Schmidt was elected
Secretary . •
External Affairs and Faculty Sala r y - Senator Phyllis
Schmidt
-No Report
Student Affairs - Se nator Se l lers provide d the r e po r t
f o r Senator Sedbroo k.
a) Student Affairs recommended that FHSU give full
reimbursement to students who are called to act ive
d uty. SAC also r ecomme nded t ha t t he st ude n t s hould be
a l l owed to pursue a lternat i ve arrangeme nts (s uch as a n
incomplete) if he/she desires. The Faculty Senate sent
the issue back to Student Af fairs to be d ra f ted in the
f orm o f a po licy statement .
b) The commi t t e e recommended that the Senate oppose
the proposed change i n the fu l l time requirements f o r
learn ing disabled s t uden ts because they fe lt that t he
university should no t "treat any student d ifferently."
Senator Parker noted that it takes much more time for
those who are disabled (such as the blind) to prepare
for classes and study f or tests. Other senators
questioned the definition of who qu ali f ies t o be
disabled and who will make the determination that a
student is disabled. The Senate requested that Student
Affa irs stud y t hi s i s s ue fur ther a nd come ba ck t o the
Se nate with a pol i cy sta t ement.
c) The Student Affa irs Committee reported that it was
strongl y opposed to the proposed four year degree
guarantee . A numbe r o f sena t o r s e xpressed c o nce rn
about what woul d happen i f an adv iso r made a mistake
that r e s ult ed in the s t udent not g r adua ti ng wi t h i n the
guaranteed f ou r year t ime spa n. Se na to r Koerner
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Adjournment : 5: 0 0
4. Library Commi t t e e - Senator Steven Trout
6. Genera l Education Commi t tee - Se nator Ma r t ha Hol mes
5. Studen t Gov e r nme nt Associat i on - Senator Steve Sedbrook
Cl a s s i f i ed Senate - Senator Richard Leeson
Instruction al Technology Policy Advisory Committ ee -
Se nator Max Rumpel
-No Re po rt
-No Report .
-No Report
-No Report
-No Report
-No Report
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3 . Fac u l t y a nd Staff Developmen t - Senator Bru ce Bardwe l l
1.
reque s ted that the Stud en t Affa i rs co mmitte e d r a ft
t he i r recommenda tion into a po l i c y s t atement tha t could
be vot ed on by Fa c ul ty Se na t e . The Sen ate s e nt the
ques t i on of the guara nteed four ye ar deg r e e back to the
Student Af f a i r s Committ e e for further consideration.
a ) The committee prese nt ed a po l i cy deali ng wi t h
chroni ca l l y underpe r f o rmi ng f acul t y (s e e At tachment A
from Apri l 1 Agenda) . Se nator Durham expressed support
for the pol icy . He felt tha t it was logical to use the
the merit process t o i de nti fy chronical l y
unde r pe rfo r ming i ns t r uc t o r s be cause the process i s
already in place and if it i s i nca pa bl e of identifying
levels of performance than "we are all in trouble."
Se na t or Humph reys ques t i oned t he us e o f the mer i t
p r ocess since the gu i de l ines for merit va ri ed across
departments. Sena tor Leeson s tated that the idea
beh ind t he BaR po licy is t o undermi ne the tenure
pr ocess a nd that Faculty Se na te shoul d re ject a ny
e ffort to make us define ch ronic underpe r f o rmance.
Senator Markley suggested tha t FHS U shou ld use t he AAUP
s tandard s t o de f ine t he po licy. Se na tor Parker fe lt
that i f s ome body i s und e rperforming they s hou ld r eceive
aid immediately , instead o f a f ter three to five years .
5 . Unive r sity Af fairs - Se na tor Ma r t in Shapiro
Two fr iend l y amendme nt s were a ccepted by the commi t tee.
The f i rs t was to cha nge Sect ion A.2 . b . to " Departmen t
f aculty" rather than " Each Department . " Sen ator
Koerne r made this suggestion because she wanted to
insure tha t department faculty ve rsus department c ha i r s
made the de pa rtmen t a l pol icy. The committee also
suggested t he fri endly amendment to a l l ow chronic
unde r pe rformers t o seek aid f rom an outside a gen c y i f
the fac ulty member requested it (Se ction B.1 .).
ed,
The po l i cy passed on a vote of 18 -9-0 .
F. Old Bus i nes s
- No ne
G. New Bus i ne s s
- None
H. Reports from Li a isons
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